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Santa Arrives via Restored Iconic PT-17 Biplane at Frontiers of Flight Museum Dec. 13
Highlights include special fun-family festivities in celebration of the holidays

DALLAS (December 3, 2015) – This holiday season Santa Claus is leaving the reindeer behind
to deliver a classic Stearman PT-17 “Kaydet” biplane to the Frontiers of Flight Museum,
6911 Lemmon Ave. In celebration of Kris Kringle’s annual arrival, the Frontiers of Flight
Museum will host its Santa Day on Sunday, Dec. 13 from 1p.m.-5 p.m. Visit:
http://www.flightmuseum.com/santa-day-2015/.
The fun starts at 1 p.m. with activities and refreshments. At 2 p.m., guests will join holiday elves to watch
the Museum’s hangar door open as Santa arrives in the Stearman PT-17, a beautifully restored example of
the iconic biplane that trained thousands of pilots during World War II. Once the aircraft is inside,
museum guests can get photos taken with Santa in front of the PT-17 for a small fee.
The Museum’s Stearman was completely restored in 2012, and following Santa Day it will be
permanently displayed in front of the World War II Gallery.
The afternoon’s activities will also include a special unveiling ceremony at 4:00 p.m. for the new Duval
1/48 Scale Model Aircraft Collection, possibly the largest collection of museum-quality scale model
aircraft in in the State of Texas. Crafted by Master Modeler Al Duval of Richardson, Texas, the
collection consists of over 350 1/48 scale highly-detailed plastic models, mostly of aircraft from World
War II and later.
Santa Day visitors will also enjoy creating fun crafts as well as sampling tasty treats for children of all
ages.
Santa Day Schedule of Events at the Frontiers of Flight Museum
(Special activities are free for members or with paid admission).







2p.m – Santa Arrival in the PT-17
2p.m. – 4 p.m. – Photos with Santa
4p.m. – Duval Collection Unveiling
Frontier Flyer aircraft – Special Appearance
Paper Holiday Helicopters
Cookies and Treats
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About the Frontiers of Flight Museum
The Frontiers of Flight Museum, a Smithsonian Institution Affiliate, is a gem in our North Texas
community that attracts over 100,000 visitors annually including 30,000 students. The Museum is a
learning laboratory using aviation and space flight to encourage and promote student excellence in
science, technology, engineering and math (STEM). Educational classes for all ages are offered
throughout the year, designed to excite the imagination in STEM through spacecraft design,
aerodynamics, model-building, space science, and other disciplines.
Hours of operation: Monday – Saturday: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday: 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Admission:
Adults $10; Seniors (65+) $8; Youths/Students (3-17) $7 and children under 3 are free. For more
information, visit www.flightmuseum.com.

For more information about the Santa Day event at the Frontiers of Flight Museum visit:
www.flightmuseum.com or call (214) 350-3600.
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